General Membership(*) Meetings 2019-2020

**September 26 - Thursday**
Habitat of the Red-cockaded Woodpecker in Florida
Vincent Morris - Florida Forest Service

**October 24 - Thursday**
Sandhill Cranes
Tim Dellinger - Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission

**November 21 - Thursday**
Potluck Thanksgiving Dinner and Members' Photo Presentations

**December - No Meeting**

**January 23 - Thursday**
Thirty Years of Bird Banding
Siah St. Clair - Researcher

**February 27 - Thursday**
Florida Panthers
Elizabeth Fleming - Defenders of Wildlife

**March 26 - Thursday**
Bird Feeders and More
Lucy Tolak - Wild Birds Unlimited

**April 23 - Thursday**
Florida Scrub-Jays
Jacqui Sulek - Audubon Florida

**May 14 - Thursday**
End-of-Season Picnic
McKethan Lake Park

Field Trips and Special Events 2019-2020

**September 27 - Friday**
Beginning Birding
Chinsegut Conservation Center
Brooksville

**September 28 - Saturday**
Saddle Creek Park - Lakeland

**October 7 - Monday**
Dixie Shores - Crystal River

**October 25 - Friday**
Beginning Birding
Chinsegut Conservation Center
Brooksville

**October 26 - Saturday**
Cypress Lakes Preserve - Ridge Manor

**November 22 - Friday**
Beginning Birding
Chinsegut Conservation Center
Brooksville

**November 27 - Saturday**
Bird Box Buildathon
Chinsegut Conservation Center
Brooksville

**December 7 - Saturday**
Brooksville Wetlands - Brooksville

**December 14 - Saturday**
Brooksville Christmas Bird Count

**December 23 - Monday**
Aripeka-Bayport Christmas Bird Count

**February 28 - Saturday**
Bayport Park and Private Hotspot (limit 25)
Bayport - Hernando County

**March 23 - Friday**
Beginning Birding
Chinsegut Conservation Center
Brooksville

**March 29 - Saturday**
Birding at Ahhochee Hill Sanctuary
Brooksville

**April 18 - Saturday**
Bayport Park and Private Hotspot (limit 25)
Bayport - Hernando County

**April 24 - Friday**
Beginning Birding
Chinsegut Conservation Center
Brooksville

This calendar is for planning purposes only. For details, including description of the event, start time, and other important information, please visit our website (hernandoaudubon.org), Facebook page (facebook.com/HernandoAudubonSociety), or sign up to receive our electronic newsletter (eNEWS) direct to your inbox by emailing hernandoaudubonpresident@gmail.com, with “Subscribe” in the subject line. Please include full name and a contact phone number.
Elected Officers and Committee Chairs - 2019-2020 Season

President ...................... Bev Hansen .......................... 352-686-0460 bevalhansen@gmail.com
Immediate Past President Marcie Clutter ................ 352-860-3921 marcieclutter@yahoo.com
Vice President ............... Claudia Amsler ................... 813-244-0305 camslr36@gmail.com
Secretary ....................... Linda Vanderveen .......... 352-428-2629 lindalark85@gmail.com
Treasurer ....................... Carol St. Clair ............... 352-686-0460 cmstampa@hotmail.com

Conservation and Scholarships ........ Tom St. Clair ...... 904-303-0919 Tom.St.Clair@wsp.com
(*) Education .......................... Open
Facebook ................................. Bev Hansen & ..... 352-686-0460 bevalhansen@gmail.com
                                                  Bonnie Morgan ... 719-930-1856 compassrose360@gmail.com
Field Trips and Publicity ................ Bev Hansen ........ 352-686-0460 bevalhansen@gmail.com
Hospitality ............................. Vera Huckaby ....... 352-848-5776 billandverahuckaby@gmail.com
Membership, eNEWS and Website .... Lucille Lane ........ 352-540-9746 croomwalker@gmail.com
(*) Ways and Means .................. Open

General email: hernandoaudubonpresident@gmail.com

(*) If you are interested in either of the open positions, please contact Marcie Clutter. If you are interested in joining one of the committees, please contact the committee chair.

Not yet a member? No problem! All of our meetings and field trips are free. They always have been.

But why not join? It’s a great investment in our community and is easy to do. As a member you will receive National Audubon Society’s Audubon Magazine, Florida Audubon’s The Naturalist, and Hernando Audubon’s electronic newsletter, eNEWS.

eNEWS is a twice-monthly publication that arrives direct to your inbox with details of upcoming chapter activities, and reports on field trips and other events.

Yes, I want to become a member of the Audubon Society. Enclosed is my check for $20, made payable to the National Audubon Society. (New memberships only please).

Name:______________________________
Address:____________________________
City/State/Zip:_______________________
Phone:______________________________
Email:______________________________

Please enclose check made payable to National Audubon Society and mail to:
Hernando Audubon Society,
P.O. Box 1678, Brooksville, FL 34605

The Hernando Audubon Society, Inc., is a 501(c)(3) organization and an affiliate of the National Audubon Society.

Our mission is to promote an awareness and appreciation of nature, to preserve and protect wildlife and natural ecosystems and to encourage responsible environmental stewardship.

Hernando Audubon Society, Inc.
P.O. Box 1678, Brooksville, FL 34605
Website:hernandoaudubon.org - Facebook:facebook.com/HernandoAudubonSociety